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These cutozoa, in their natural
slate, inhabit the intestines of all
classes of vertébrate animals. In their
transitional, or immature stage; they
appear as cysts, in Ihe tissues and organs, of such creatures, as form the
food of the man, or animal, Avho becomes aiir.cled wilh the mature parasite. According 1o Kuehenmcister,
highest authority 0:1 entozoa, a single tapeworm will produce many milAND
lions of eggs which. Ic ing discharged, are carried by water far and wide,
E
so that, if one of the va-- t number of
eggs reaches a proper habitation, the
Arc iittached to the Hotel, which arc supplied
will net be reduced. The egg
species
Willi the choicest quttliliua of
eaten by man, or any animal, will
liquors and cigars.
not produce a
but it M ill
only reach its eytt, or first fctnge of
development. The embryo from the
egg bores its way from the circulatory
system into the capillaries, and
iiegular Voarlrr, w ith or without lodgings, the head and neck are developed,
w ill he accommodated by the week,
or month, at the lowest
forming a cyst. The first stage is
possible rutes.
Kx- then completed and ho parasite will
rellent stnblpn
(fie
of old age, unless the flesh contittnchpd
and corriils are
to he Hotel and feed unit tornpo
taining
it is devoured by man, or
coiictaiitly ou baud. The ;nlronai;eof Ihe public
some other animal. In the latter ease
It KKSl'KCTFüUA' SOLICITEU.
the head will attach itself to the intestines and grow into a true tapeworm, some species reaching a length
of 100 feet. The two stages, the cyst
ami the mature worm; are never deHO
veloped iu (he same animal. The encysted stage is seldom injurious to
man.
Kuihcnmeisier alleges that
hogs are the great nurses of the
U.S. FORAGE AGENCY, cysts, or embryo of tapeworms. The
eggs, devoured by hogs, produce
measles, or cysts, and measly meat,
when eaten raw by men, will in turn
LAS VEGAS, N. 31.
produce the mature parasite. Thorough cooking ...id curing destroys the
larva; but this i, not always done and
This
the embryo gains actes to Hie stomHotel
been
ach, lie does not find that beef, or
newly reiitlcd and ull'ords
Hint ton, causes tapeworm in man,
lor the acciiiiiniodiilion of
u
The Tneiing
hut when eaten by dogs, and oilier
animals, give rise to dill'ertnt species
of worms.
The views of Ibis eminent si elitista re fcinewliat detrimental to hog
is (u i t possible thai Ids
meal; bul
investigations were not carried far
enough, and thai other animals than
swine can be Ihe hosts of the cysts,
or incipient tapeworms. At least the
lia rirst Clan Table mi J the
facts in this Territory would seem to
indicate as miu h.
Comparatively
little fresh pork is consumed in
Xcw Mexico, in comparison vvh-other chistes of food, yet tapeworms
are much more numerous han among
IsiiliCftis Ktifiilictl with the Very Best the inhabitants of the Mississippi Valley States; where the hog furnishes
the principal portion of tlio meat.
The well cured hams and bacon imLiquors, Cigars, etc.
ported here will not produce the
worm, and the limited (piant'ily of
fresh pork consumed, unless terribly
measly, will not account lor the preFEED CORRAL
valence of the disease. There must
be some other host which nourishes
the inbryo.
We need an investigating commitAND
tee on this subject; n corps of able
scientists, avIio will investigate, long
and patiently, unl'.l they get at the
'true inwardness of the cause of
tapeworm among our inhabitants,
liriish up your microscopes, gentlemen; institute a scries of experiments
and Ave hall be glad to publish the
result of your researches. It is an
Furuge
Attached.
kept on LauJ. unoccupied
field, at present, and a
good one for distinction.
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Congress will adjourn next
Emil Wciclif,

I'roi rictor.

By the interview of T. F. Oakes of
the X. F. railroad published on the
fourth page, it will be seen that Jay
Gould has agreed to furnish half the
funds necessary to extend the Denver
& liio Grande from Canon City to
Leadville, and 120 miles from Alamosa to Santa Fe. So with that kind of
backing the narrow gauge will go
ahead. They have pluekily worked
away and built mile after mile of railroad under the must adverse and
discouraging circumstances. With
half the money necessary, they will
build the road; jawbone will do the
other half. That will detract no clement of trade from the A. T. & S. V.
when it reaches here. All Xew Mexico from Albuquerque down to Texas
is more accessible by better roads to
Las Vegas than to Santa Fe, and a
broadgauge road will bring its trade
all here. AVe will even stand equal
chances with Santa Fe for the trade
of towns above Albuquerque, lierna-lillAlgodones, Peña Blanca, etc.
The extension of the road from Alamosa will greatly advance the development of that portion of the Territory, while it undoubtedly will hasten
tho construction of the Xew Mexico
& Southern I'acitit: to Las Vvgas.
o,
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Immigrants are coining into Xcw
Mexico rapidly.

Jay Gould and Sidney Dillon aro
expected in Denver.
Brazil sells the United States coffee
alone to the amount of $ 10,000,000.
The A. T. T. & S. F. sold .$17,500
worth of land in one Aveek last
month.
The Xcav York (irapltic thinks Jiiit
Anderson is the Elizabeth Tilton of

his sex.

The recent flood in Cherry Creek,
Denver, was four feet higher than
.
the great flood of
186-1-

Candidates for delegate to Congress
are announcing themselves through
'
the papers, in Arizona.
It is thought Ben Butler has gone
over to the democrats and that he is
Aiorking for the parly in the investi- iling committee.
A bill has passed congress, fixing
the election for representatives to Hie
next congress, from Colorado, for
Tuesday after the first Monday in
November.

The secretary of the treasurv, it it
Trip Scnxons.
said, finds it impossible to keep Hie
The seasons, in Xew Mexico, arc a the silver dollar in circulation. A
little disjointed, wilh reference to plan is being devised for distributing
the rest of the world. There are, the coin throughout the countrv.
really, only two divisions winter
I?. C. Kerens, of Kerens & Mitcheh
and summer anil they run into each
mail
contractors, reports that since
other by such slow graduations thai
it is difficult to tell where the one be- May 1st they have had ten employees
gins, or the other leaves off. The killed belAvren Forts Stockton and
Davis and to the west of Davis, by
cold is never severe; but the most dis-

agreeable and stormy

are Indians.

months

00
March and April. In place of Fpring
The Alamosa Xcus says hail fell to
rains we have snows. It is mild win- the depth of four inches, at Garland.
ter to all intents and purposes. Sum- on the lib of June.
mer sets in abruptly in June: not hot,
The railroad bridge across the Bio
but pleasant. Then vegetation be- Grande, at Alamosa, is 1'JO feet long.
gins to grow and wheat harvest comes The ears will reach that tow n next
in August and September, fully two week.
months later than further east, on the
Secretary Sherman is at a loss to
same latitude. Summer then lasts
until late in November, and winter know a hat to do Avith the silver dolcommences about Christmas, when lars, lie pays Ihem out and they imice usually freezes thick enough, on mediately come back to the Treasury
still water, to be saved. May is a for custom dues. Send them to Xcav
spring month, and the last half of Mexico. They Avill circulate around
November and first of December con- here and never get invay. They would
stitute the fall. The balance of the cost too much freight.
cs
year is wfft'iu winter and cool summer
The Denver Tr ih tine says that Goa".
weather.
lioutt has received a letter from a
''Whin one parly, or the other, gets party, iioav in Southern Colorado,
in close quarters, in Lincoln county, who states that he is (he agent of a
they send out couriers, to warn Un- Mormon colony, Avhich proposes to
people to arm and come in and aid in locate in San Luis Valley, or in New
the fight. These riders are kind of Mexico, and seeks information, in re
press ofiiccrs, and make them tuin gard to the purchase of a tract of
out. whether they want to or not. land.
The quiet Chus of citizens are getting
At present (rices for wool and costtired of lighting other people's buttles ly
transportation, it is fast being reand are leaving their farms, stock and alized
thai tine sheep and fine grades
growing crops and are seeking oil. el- of wool
are the only classes which I
and safer localities. Jt is flight, tight, pays
to raise. With the advent of
or die, and most of the people prefer
railroads land Avill soon become uu
the first. The war in Lincoln coun- object,
and every hum will have to
ty lias done that section intinile harm.
herd on his own ground. Then smalSuch wholesale slaughter créales ter- ler herds
of high grade sheep can only
ror in the mind of good, law abiding he
made to pay, and they Avill do si,
people and
t.-M

those who contemplated
emigrating hither Mill hesitate long,
before venturing their lives and property in so reckless a community.
Lad men, on the other hand, will
seek
as an asylum and hiding place
from crime.

handsonielv.

John Sherman don't recollect having written a certain letter, dated
November 'JOth, 1870, to D. A. Weber and .Lis. I), Anderson, Avitnesse.s
before Hit! Poller committee, tie is
not certain about it. That is too
The Xeii' Mexican says the ladies
thin and indicates
of Santa Fe are busily engaged to get than even writing worse dcpravilv
the letter, lie eithup a strawberry festival, for Ihe bener did, or did uot, w rito and Sherefit of the Asylum and Industrial
man knoAVs very certainly which. It
School now being erected Ihere.
is no use to lie about it.
(cu. Hatch, commanding the military district of New Mexico, .William
Bogus silver dollars are in circulaStickney, of Washington City, and tion in Ihe Avest. They are made of
X. C. McFarland, of Topcka. Kansas, black tin. bismuth and pulverized
have been appointed commissioners glass, and are said to be very exact
to treat with the I to Indians. F foils imitations of the genuine. Wilh the.
will be made to consolidate the Southresent low price of bullion contained
ern and Northern Ftes on the n serv- in the new silver dollar and the real
al ion of the latter, on or near White value of that coin, it would pay pretly
1'iver.
W( II to coin counterfeit dollars of the
A severe hail storm passed over standard fineness, and if well exethe country in the vicinity of Los Lu- cuted, it would be ditliciilt to detect
nas and Constancia, severely damag the fraud.
ing Hie crop and killing a number of
Ld ward Mitchell, a young man
sheep.
from Vlrg'iiín, was seriously stabbed
If a large portion of our inhabitants in a saloon, in Denver, last Aveek.
would quit stealing from each other, lie Avas trying to step a difficulty beraise better stock, quit quarreling tween two other men and got the
and go to work, do more thinkin
worst of it himself. The Las Animus
and make less chin music; abandon Letnlrr thinks it might be the Mitchpolitics and go to mining; raise les; ell advertised for
the (Jazkttk,
hell and more wheat, there would two weeks since. Hardly probable;
be more reason for rejoicing, and less our Mitchell was represented as
cause for grumbling,
and would not frequent saloons.
I
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The Xeirs ( Ves states that tho
Atchison, Topeku & Santa Fe It. It.
company are organizing several engineer parlies', for surveys in Xew
Mexico and Arizona.
Tlio parties
will include some nix, or seven, civil
engineers, with a largo corps of assistants, Mr. J. M. Itobinson, an expert mining engineer, with a small
party, some ten or twelve wagons,
bttckboards. etc. These parties will
be under the charge of W. It. Morley,
and w ill operate from tho liio Grande
west to the Southern Pacific. Mr.
Kingman will make
the surveys
on this sido ofthe ltio (raude.
Messrs. Morley and Kingman are
very capable engineers and particularly well qualilied for this work; being familiar with tlio general features
ot the country and ha ingsome knowledge ofthe people. Mr. Morley generalizes rapidlv- and gathers in the
outlines and the best route with much
suddenness. "When it comes to prompt
action, he is on hand. Mr. Kingman
is an active, energetic and accurate
engineer. His pretiles arc models of
neatness, worked out carefully to a
dot; and in Hie location of a line of
road he w ill save the company much
money over the common run of engineers. His party, when they finish
upon this, will cross over and join
Motley's upon the sunset sideVf the
ltio Grande. "We wish these gentlemen much glory and sonic money
compensation for their labors.
11

M., until ii r M. Siunliiys, one hour nttrr tlie
nn ivnl ofvu-!- i mail
T.ns Vigils, iliiily, ill
Mili!.
.ri::ior m. , iin ivcs it 7:.'li) A m.
I.imvi-.Hall
l.us Vejriis, iliiily, tit
H v . M , nrrivus Ht ." p. M.
Mull. I.r ivim
Von:i, Moinliiys.
XVeiliie.-ihiys
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Ttioolny.-- , 'I'hnrsil'ivs
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''lit! policy of (Ik: Denver & liio
tirando railroad company, as shown
throiio-- their roprosontatix'o nt Sania

V, is the same as was inHieteil on
'olorudo. They threaten to build a
now (own. on tho Uio (ramio, eiyht-if- n
-omiles west of Ihe ancient city,
RielmrU Dclany Murlercl in llora
the citizens pay handsomely Cora
Mom, X. M., )
direct connection. From this altitude
Dth,
June
we heartily commend the manly ac
tion of Mr. Thomas J. Anderson, ( f h'dilor Ln '('!is (íakttk:
the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fc It.
As an item of sad new 1 have to inI.'., who stated to our Santa Fe neighform you that Mr. Itichnrd I'clany
bors that their road would rivo them was brutally murdered last night,
a direct connection, if it was possible about V2 o'clock, in his mill and in
to do so, and that the policy of his the presence of his wife and children,
company would be (hi; same as hi the by three masked men. and supposed
past, to build up and maintain all the by Mrs. Delauy to bo Mexicans.
business of the country, as they tind
his wife, and two little ones
if; in the hands ofthe pioneers, whoso w ere sleeping in the miller's room and
aersry and pluck in redeem! no- the a noise awoke the father; he aroused
country from the savaws, make it the wile, saying he believed there
now possible for railroads to come were robbers in the kitchen, which
unions us with u ;ood tdiovin; of connects w ith the miller's room by a
business, to siart them. Should it small flight of stairs. Dclany went
prove, af.er a careful survey, that to the door, at the head of the stairs,
Santa Fe cannot be taken in upon (he and as he opened it to reconnoitre, he
main line, then the next best tltin-was confronted by three men, one of
for our Santa Fe friends would be. to w hom Dchtny grasped by tlio throat,
;rive what aid they can toward- - a and in the act lUe robber shot liim in
connection, at Las Yeas, with the the head. Tho wife cuino to assist her
TiUthl Hue.
husband, and he had jnl life enough
A connecting road, at least a nai'
in ccn.c whilll "'if
Im''""
row frailjrc, could be bililt direi-tldid. carrying tho oldcsi child (4 veins
aross the mountains, from ns Yc;as old) with her and made a successl'iil
to Santa Fe, w ithin a iSIííuicc of 10 retreat over tho water wheel. The
miles. The road would be a paying mill is situated about one and a half
one, for u short line, for two princi- miles above this town, with very
pal reasons. It would tap Hit) coal few neighbors in its immediate, vicinwest of town, mid cut di- ity, and Mrs. Dclany was some time
beds.
rectly through the hot hotly of tim- in giving the alarm. A meager help
ber in the Territory: that of itself was finally obtained and on reaching
would pity: besides the important the mill, all was iuief. and Mr. Dcconsideration of dr.iwinir the trade of lany found dead at the head ofthe
F, and the northwestern porSant-.stairs, where he received tho first
tion of Hi.? Territory.
shot. His little boy, about Hire years
Such n counectinir road would be old, had craw led over its dead father,
much more advantageous io Santa Fc dow n the stairs, and was found, covthan the Denver & liio (.'ranilc. That ered with blood, but uninjured in
town would be the teiininie .("the the room below. The robbers took a
n
former, while it w ill only be a
trunk out into the brush near by; but
I
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way-itatio-

the latter road, even if
built
niter the money is rai.-oAll the intermediate points, from
Alamo-- a (low u, and the
will take its trade, white with
the proposed branch from Lns Vcnis,
terminatiiio-aSanta Fe, the trade of
the northwest counties would all be
roiieentrated there. This road w ould
also allbrd a short, direct cask-rconnection. Let our neighbors; ponder the
of Mr. Anderson
anil, if they have any aid to oh ,, to
railroads, extend it to the best railroad conipiinv in the wot, th!.A. T,
on
to it

d.

t

S. F.
-

-

(Olllillg1.

The Trinidad

úitcrirttc

0 (

li,uu!-- !

is di.sciissiuü the rajlroad situation
MIX

s.

From tJiis time onward wo may
look for the most rapid st rides in railroad construction that has ever been
known. A temporary track will Inlaid over the tunnel in the 1,'alons,
ear loads of iron sent over and he
(instruction be continued toward
Fas Vcras. ras fast ns the grading is
accomplished: so that by the time the
tunnel is completed traiiis rm be run
through one hundred and iiftv miles
south of here.
(

--

('. Fremont has been

(I'cnorul ,lohn

appointed (iovernor of Arizona, in
place of Sfifl'ord. An (ieneral Fremont found all this country down
hen-- ,
many years ago, it is proper
that he should be designated us u ruler over it small part, of it. lie w ill be
pleased to learn, no doubt, that the
most direct route to Arizona is the
New Mexico
Southern J'aciiic. by
-

w

ay

ofj.ns Vegas.
.-

-

only found three or four dollars and
some jexx dry. belonging to Mrs.
De-la-

trunk, or box, containing
between two and three hundred dollars they did not happen to select, and
it is safe. So tho murderers gained
only the life of a gallant, useful man.
Dclany's three watch dogs were poisoned three or four days ago. and the
whole thing was a premeditated
scheme. No clue to the murderers,
and Mrs. Dclany. in her fright, only
three men wiih dirknows there
ty handkerchiefs over their faces.
Mr. Richard Dclany xvas a native of
Ireland and came to fhis Territory in
J'2, as a soldier in the. !id U.S. Infantry, lie faithfully and honestly
served out his enlistment and was
honorably discharged from tin; service at cantonment JJourgoyno, near
Fernandez do Taos. 5eix a miller
by profession, lit! v as hired nt once
by tho lato Col. Coran St. Vrain. to
run his Taos mill. Subsequently Mr.
Dclany was transferred to tho Col. 's
y
Mora mill, and remained in his
for near ten years. After this
ho was miller for Don Vicente Romero, at the La Cueva mill, and gave
universal satisfaction. In tho moan
lime, by his industry and economy,
ho built a mill of his own and was
running it successfully at tho timo of
his brutal murder. Mr. Dclany was
an honest, frugal, industrious man
and Jiboraland charitable to a fault.
Many a poor family will tuiss his gratuitous grinding of a grist.
Very truly yours,
Hk.niiy II. ii:i:n,
A

wi-r-

cm-plo-

-

The commission composed of (eneráis Schotield. Terry and Getty will
meet at West l'oint some timo this
mouth to reopen the caso of Fit 7.

.lay (íoiild Is at Salt Lake City. He
Isoxpeotod to make n trip soon over John I'orter. A largo nmnlx-- of
the IVnvcf
general will bo present.
lio ( ramie, us furas
A latnnwt.
l.
Including
r
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Tho toddygraph is the latest style ties of nn independent construction
ofthe Santa Fo become more evident
of drinks.
..
Should Congressional aid fail, it is
n
Tho President has nominated
doubtful if Mr. Scott proceeds further
Pon-jami-

Potts, of Helena, (iovernor than Fort Worth. Jn this event, if
prosecuted, the. Santa Fe would bo
of Mont ana.
K.

c-

-
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the .only Southern
line. The other horn of tho dilemma
with the Santa Fe is the building of an
independent road from six miles oast
of Pueblo, from Pueblo proper, or
from Las Animas to Denver, a distance of from Y2Q to l'J.'j miles. Several
weeks ago it xvas stated that txvo and
a half million dollars luid been ruined
for this work, end xvhen Mr. Strong .S7i-nfthe 1,'alSiifti. So it ft Side of Public Sijimre, I.tts Vvtjnf, X. V.,
xvas here a few days ago he said openly
that the road toDenver would bo built.
Has just received uiul is constantly reeeivinr u larot- ninl assorted stock of
The question seems to bo whether the
Santa Fo directory will throw up the
Denver extension lor the time being
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, fiROCEPJES, LlQUOlti, Etc..
and concentrate all their force ami
capital 011 the Arizona extension, or
whether the reverse will bo tho ease. Which fit! 1e snhl nt prices that trill xIcftKe rrenbmiif. fitners ran reltf
upon receiviittf more tfowfs, for
nioiiet, tlittn cheir here. Villi and see.
JJeuver Tribune.
trans-contiuont- al

Dead wood is suffering from wet
weather, and tho theory is that the
concussion from stamp mills causes it
to rain.
-

It looks now as though the dirt
would fly lively on the railroad grade
in this portion of Xew Mexico during
this vear.
liartcls Uros. Ikivo upwards of
twenty thousand narrow gauge ties
on hand at El Moro, ready to be shipped to Alamosa.
The new Mexican minister at Washington, Señor Zamaeoma, has an
attractive daughter of seventeen w ho
speaks both English and French as
fluently as her nativo tongue.
'
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AVOOD TAG

PLUG TOBACCO

"Walson & Levy. Ho contractors
i s 'j 111:
have posters out advertising for ,r0(J
teams to haul ties along the lino of F1XEST TLUG TOhACCO .V THE
WOULD,
tho A.T. & S. F. railroad.
- ii
nod Ing, xwUl "J1at in.rss
Kuril pint;
Good prices and cash paid.
I. T. (o. " on It.
Apply at their tie cam) at Chicoso.
THE I'lAVKHIt TOBACCO CO.,
y
row York. lio.ilon, Oliendo.
or at M. AVisc & Go's, Trinidad, Colorado.
The officials of the Xew Mexico &
Southern Pacitiu railroad need not
I'riii't.iiiiiiMtn by the Governor.
have any fear tnat the narrow gauge, Hnx inp reccivpil luloi niaUon fiom
if built to Santa Fe, will divide the
Ks(., Sheriff tl Morn County, llml
in! Delnny, of Slum, was munli'inl In liU
When
traille with their road.
c nice of liU
tfu ami
the latter reaches Las A'egas. it will room iiml iilnio!on Inll. etho pi oí
tin s'li liiat.ul,
ni.rlit
draw nearly all tho trade of Xew hie tliDiinlit proper, in order to iini.hiie
Mexico and the road on the' oilier
nnd Inrcslljni'hm, lo mirra
IlrwMi-- ofl'lvr lEuiMlrrd DnlfnrM,
sido of tho mountains will rather in(or lie ni rest and rotule Ion oil
nninlciciii.
crease than diminish the business.
Tills slim will bo pul I out of the Tcr llo l.il
xv

tin-
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Several articles which have
in The Tribune, as spi dilations
sprouting in Denver or intimation
lrom 111" press elsewhere; have pointed to a radical change in the traffic
arrauguienls of the Rio (raudo with
Eastern roads. On Saturday last two
circulars were issued by General
Freight and Passenger Agent Dxlge,
giving in it ructions to go into effect
the follow ing day w hich The Trihfnc
was requested not to give publicity
to until this issue. The circular read
as

follow:

Denver v" Rio Gr.wdo Itailivay, )
(ieneral Froiifht Department,.
Denver. Col.'. .June 10, Wi. )
Daw Sir: On and after this date
pienso discontinuo quoting through
rates find issue of bills of lading
via tho Denver and Rio Gr;ndo Railway to Denver, and points in tho Colorado Cent ral Railroad and Denver
Pacific Railway. Please acknowtedgi-receiphereof on enclosed postal eard.
D. C. Dodge. Gcnotiil Freight Agent.
DenvciM'iid Rio Gn imU' itaüw ay. J
General 'Piisseiiocr Doparlemeiit.
Denver, June tilth, 17. J
Dear Sir: On and after this date
please discontinue tho sale of all tickets
to Denver, and points on Denver
railway and Colorado Central
,
via Denver and E'o Giandc
railway.
Please acknowledge receipt hereof
on enclosed postal card. D. C.Dodge.
General Passenger Agent.
The long and short of the abo e orders, as is doubtlc-- s apparent, is that
Topeka and Santa Fe
the Atchi.-oRailroad isshutout from Dvnver: that
it can hopo for the present by no
tangible means to enter into competition for tho business of the Capital
There are two things which apparently led up to this crisis! One js tho
ciini'itv between tho Santa Fe ami Rio
Grande roads, growing out of the
contests for right of way through
Raton Pass and Grand Cafiun. and
the other is (ho recent const ruction
arrangement made between President
Palmer and Jay Gould for the extension ofthe Rio tirando to Santa Fe.
A Tribune reporter culled upon Mr.
Dodge yesterday and found tlio gentleman," as usual iitl'ablo but taciturn,
lie refuted the idea that the new truffle arrangement w as in any 'w n v a
part of Hi" construction consolidation.
Savs Mr. Dodge: 'The whole thing
in "a nut shell is, we prefer to do business with our friends, especially when
we can get terms that our enemies
can't offer."'
llui" says tho reporter, "xvas (ho
Santa Fo consulted before this arrangement xvas made?"
"Xo," was tho reply.
"The question then arises." quoth
the reporter, "how it is determined
Pacithat tho Kansas Pacilic-l'niofic has made bettor tonus than the
Santa Fc."
Mr. Dodge made answer, but a gonial smile constituted tho larger part
of tho reply. J le said, however, that
the Gould' faction had no dictator'
interest in tho Rio Grande, and that
as regards the extension, tho pool by
which it is to be built leases the road
to the Rio ( i raude for nine hundred
years as fast as comand ninety-nin- e
pleted every live miles if necessary.
Thus it is that substantially and for
nil practical uses, whereas Denver txvo
weeks ago had three competing lines
from tlio East, she now has but one
and one man controls and dictates
rates and fares to and from Hie,eity
cast and west. The Tribune is inclined to believed that no loss to Denver
will accrue from this, at least there is
no evidence of it so far, and as a man
of broad, practical, politic views. Mr.
Gould, it is not apparent, would in
any wise jeopardize, his future interest's by taking unlimited advantage
of the 'position ho now occupies,
Tho qiies.tion now unsolved is, what
is the Santa Fo going to do about it?
She has already made on unmistakable
advance toward Fort Yuma and is '.'00
miles nearer that point than horrival,
(ho Texas Paoilw
Tom Scott is urging his government subsidy, which
lll doubtless lesson ill iniporllillceiis
a national necessity, as the probabili
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Scoff .Voore. and wife,
Dettrer, Colorado,
harina lerfected arrantem en I.i with the
troirielor. Jr. Frank l'lioimon, liare oxx'w-e- d
Ihe iiianiitjcment of Ihe llofrf and llathimj
n
sanitarium, and will tpier.
dartmenfs of íliis
the ijreatesl care and ntenioii to the entertainment and accomThis resort is located
modation (if hirtilids and J'lcasitre-Sceherabout si.e mile's from Las f'etjas, teitlt Iteantiful and romantic siirronuilinJs.
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LAS xjOLONUHINAS, X. M.,
Maun fact ti res H.rcellcit ilcet', and sells and di lifers Ihe same, either( fit thr
treie'erii, or to any mi l of the Territori, tnj the llarrel, h'e;, vr ht Hot'

tics,

1"'r ,,l,v

M

Address

THAXK WEBBER,
PortUnlon rotolHoo, TJ".

3VX.

PHOTOGRAPHS,
V. II.
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.V. FUlUA).Vti
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Slniiii

huh neeliroil

the service

llll

Excellent Painter
Pailie tlii rin

''--

any worker of either sex,
In roar of Kxchniloo Hotel.
riííht in their own localities. Particulars and sniiiilos, xxorth s.'i. sent
xour spare time at this
i
free. I n
pli litin-- a
i'Vlnff muí on'ni in
business. Albires Stixsox A: Co., (rili'i lr oiihIooi- oi iiiiiiiiiil)
Port lain!. Maine
-

BREWERY.

FRANK WEBBER'S LIMERICK

TATinrn business von can cubilo,.
to

f

irell-lrnoir-

S. H. AXIKI.I.,
(inxiriior of Xew Mexico.

1

Pleasure Seekers.

Resort for Invalids
ri".

Kor the infonuiilioii ol nil
of I.
ii ( 'utility ldo hereby nuiktj this I'uhlie I'ro"
chtiiuit ion :
First John X. ('oprimid, K- -i , nppolnte-- l
Slierin iiy the Coiinly l'oii
Inning
lui in ire linn lliir v ility
fiiiled lo lileltls bond
nsColleetor of
is herehy rrmovtd froin the
ollico of Mierilf, nnd I have tipnolu:cd (I.OIKilO
V.
t:,i , Sherlirol I.lnrnln I (.imtj .
'I'lils litis been done in compliance with the laws,
pitted t.t the tweiity-.MToii- d
se.sshin of the
Am inhlr, relating to Hherilf-f- .
Second I
nil men mid bodies of
turn under arms nnd Irnx elin.n nlionl Ihe county
1n
ini'l ri'liirn to (heir li"inc
nnd their
usual pursuits, nud so long ns the procnt
MieriA lias iiutlioi lty fo eull upon t'. H. Iroc) n
for imUt'tnrc, iihI tonct us n shenfl'i )ios c.
Ami, in eoiieliixiiin, I urge upon all good eltt
xeim lo sulilnil lo tin- - law, lemeiiilii-rihthai
violence hcjri'li ilolenre, ami tluit Ihej wlm tat.p
llinnxvord nhitll perish by the xvonl.
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pnMT.tM.rrittx.
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THE HOT SPRINGS
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roi!iilltcl, sliollld upp'."
ei
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niiinbcr one Job.

onof atl.l
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ftSFRAEí

CHAPElflAN,

W:I í O L lü SAL K A N i)
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GU3TAV BARTELS.
l'UL'Iilu, Colorado.

ti

L. BARTEI.8.
Mulo, Colorado.

Bartels Brothers,

i ? Vi ole sale

Grocers

l'orn rdlnit A (umiiililnii Nrrclian

DEALER IX

C3r

Mr. Clutpmnn ofl'ers any one the
privilege to dio; for half they will get
where this was found.
loo.

I

ELMOBO, COLOBADO- -

saaereiller olxeixx3is

to infnriu ttioir numerous t'rioiuls
lti'ir H':i-uiul Mu: rin.oiiii (I'voiiiitmut New Mcru muí
A ri A ii a , Unit Nit'V liiivu Chliilililii'il
Ihrir lui'Kv
uml Cudiiiiisioii
iinil cwiiiiit'tiliuii'' l4 ivu iirilin
Ilull.l' lit tll lllllll,

home euddcntly by the death of bi
father.
T. J. Anderson of the A, T. & S.
V. Railway came down from Pueblo,
Sunday, to attend the directors meeting at Santa Fe last Monday.
Miss Williams, Mrs.'Bovart, Mrs,
Moore, of the Hot Springs, Frank
Chapman and Henry Dold went
Thursday on an excursion to Chapman's ranch.
AV. B. Stnpp and Mrs. Stapp, Dr.
Shout and Mrs. Dr. Shout, Miss Belle
Cowan and J. Baynolds and Mrs.
Paynolds and children started Thursday for the mountains for a ramping,
fishing and pleasure exursion."
Mrs. Destilarais and Miss
will start to Trinidad tomorrow to visit friends, and witness
the closing exercises of the school
which Miescs Cleofa and Emma
are attending. The two latter
will likewise return to Vegas for the
summer vacation. We wish them a
pleasant visit.

Roses arc in bloom.
Yesterday was

a

hot, sultry day.
-

--

The wind got up again this niorn- Notice.
ll
There will bo sold, at Public Auction, to the highest bidder for (rush in
The. weather is quite warm in spite
band, on Saturday, .luno 29th. 1878 of much rain.
the following properly behmginir to
Morloy's engineer party is expected
the estate of Wilson Lewis, deceased
in
a dav or two.
viz:
3 American mules, young and in
Flower Pots at
rood condition.
J. ÜOSEXWAU) & Co's.
1 wagon, in good repair,
2 double nuts; of harness, as good as
The boys fly kites of nights with
new.
chinóse lanterns attached to astonish
mare and colt.
the people.
70 head more or less, of American
Piques and summer Dress Goods,
Mock cut Mo, consisting of cows, yearin
grea4 variety at
lings, two years,-nncalves.
I'hamc Chapman's.
sewing machine, nnd a number of
articles very useful on a ranch.
Vegetation under the influence of
20 head of stock additional, and 1 warm weather and abundant moisture
horses.
is growing rapidly.
The stock will b; sold in lots, or
Ladies sun downs and gents straw
singly, to cttit purchaser.
at
hats
J. I'o.siiNWAi.D & Cos.
Come one. eonio till and buy yourselves rich.
A number of hunters came in this
LIST OF A It III TAI.
Terms; ca.sh, on day of sale.
week from the Slaked Plains with
Wagner Hotel.
Sale to take place tit Tiptonvillo, Búllalo meat and hides.
Trinidad Lopez, Tiptonvillo; Auto
Mora County, X. M., June 29th,
Parasols, Mosquito netting, and nio Masearenas. Trinidad; II. M.
1H78.
L. F1SAMPTOX,
Administrator of Estate. Fans, uY the OLD KELIAPLE btore Mundy, El Paso; M. Cosgrove, City;
M. Jewell. Manassas Junction, Virof
Fhank Cuai'jiax.
iMrertnrst r.lorted.
ginia; A. Bourguod, Alamocita; U.
C. Planchard & Co are raising the
At the meeting of the StockholdP. Bucket and Joseph Mercer, Fort
ers of the New Mexico & Southern Avails of their store in the east side I'nion: Julius Bamberger, Chaperito;
Pacific, railroad at Santa Fe lact Mon- and putting on a now iron roof.
Joseph Kessler, Golondrinas. John
day the following directors were
A largo stock of Womons Shoes and Elder, Trinidad; W. L: Crockett, Gaelected:
M on.1 Hats and Clothing at Fhank llinas Springs.
W. 1!. Strong; M. A. Otero; Win.
Chapman's at bedrock prices.
II. (iriffin: .letVerson liaynolds; Henry
KxcliHiige Hotel.
Heavy rains are reported from all
L. Waldo: .lames L. Johnson; Chas.
J. F. liigney, Fort Union; C. A.
K. Oast: M. I). Thatcher; Thos.
sections of the stock ranges cast and
i;
Goottingcr,
Wiesbaden; F. P. Abren,
is
niee'lv.
growing
A. A. I'obinsou and K. AVilder. south. Grass
Anton Chico; F. IL Woodworth, St.
A meeting of the directors is called
Colorado Ilonr.
Louis; (). E. Long, Va.; F. L, Gollo-wafor next Monday' for Iho purpose of
X X X X Host Colorado Flour at
Santa Fe; J. C. Newman, City;
electing ollieors for the company.
J. 1ÍOSHXWAI.1) & Co'S.
C. Cosgrove, Santa Fe; C. P. Viebbeiu
The shingli' roof on Mold's store
Wagner's new house on the other Peoria: J. G. Travis, Trinindad F.
room cared in last night. It fell on side of the river is up ready for a Moore, U. S. A.: Julius Bamberger
the lower dirt roof and has not done shingle roof. It presents a good ap- Chaperito; C. G. Portland, Fort
much (amago yet, and is not liable to pearance from the plaza.
I'nion; Peter AV'ilson, El Paso; James
lo so unless heavy rains set in before
Duncan Fort Union; Diego Ana.ya,
We call attention to the notice re- Fort Union; Francisco Montoya, Santa
it can be repaired.
The sleepers
pushed (.tit and the comb of the roof lating fo land of Don Lorenzo and Fe. G. W. Stoiieroud, Cubra Springs
;'e!l from the zenith to the nadir, Don Tranquilino Labadie and others C. E. Fairbanks and Mrs. C. E. FairIn this weeks issue of the Spanish banks and children.
'rank Ogdon and a force of men
woik this morning to remove paper.
Repnblienii Territorial Con von lion .
;ho old roof and put up a new one.
For .Sale l.v Felif I. open.
A general Convention of the Repubthe, roof cavud in, we
When wo
Me
head
of cal
of all
Four hundred
lican parly of the Territory of New
lon't mean ;; rnf.
sizes.
Mexico, will be held at. Santa Fe, on
Fki.iim: Loim.s,
Address,
Tuesday, July 30, 1878, for the purpose
More Aid for tlie Tiiom Hiilt'erprt,
of nominating a candidate fordelcgatr
J Jon. T, Homero, before leaving
Sail Lorenzo, N. M.
for the Territory to the 4iith ConWashington sent an order to his brot has just received gress of the United States. Under the
Charley
Jewel
ther l).i:i Eugenio Ibimoro to deliver
and set upa caroom pool table of the rule adopted by the last general conone hundred of the best wethers of
vention Mie several counties will be
latest style in his hotel. 11 e also re- entitled to representation as follows:
his llock to Anthony Joseph, Probate
ceived a new stylo refrigerator to to wit:
Judge of Taos, to b.. distributed
Santa Fe county,
delegates,
keep provisions and refreshment:-among the people Mifl'erhtg from the
San Miguel county. 10 delegates.
cool this warm weather.
loss of craps htsi year by grasshoppers
Mont county,
i delegates.
( 'ol fax county,
(leleg.'i ICS.
Tlie sheep were delivered Wednesdav
We note from a private letter to ('.
7 delégate.
Taos
county,
and this generous aid will no dotil
Sampson, that J. 15.
llson. whose
7 delegates.
Rio Arriba county,
alleviate much sufl'ering.
title to the oflieo of Justice of the
7 delegates.
Bernalillo county,
10 delegate.-:Valencia county,
Peace was a matter of controversy,
V. II. Wood worth, Secretary of the
6 delegates,
Socorro county,
has been duly elected to that office by
fi delega
oña Ana cottniy,
Xatiomil Mail it Transportation Co.,
s.
vole of the people of Lincoln precincl
!J delegates.
county.
Grant
Eoitis,
Mo.,
Sunhen.'
arrived
ol'St.
in Lincoln county.
3 delegates.
Lincoln count v.
day. This company controlls in this
It is earnestly requested that all the
Territory mall routes, No fillot. from
can make money faster at work counties of the Territory be fully refor us than at anything else. presented.
Mesilla, via Silver City, to Tucson.
Capital not reouired: we will
The various committees are requesMonArizona. Mr. Wood worth left
start you, S12 per day at homo made
day for Mm Mdiili taking willi him 1;" by tin' industrious. Men. women, boys ted to take prompt and ulive measures to secure the representation of
new two settled bttckboards with and girls wanted every where to work their respective count it s. Delegates
ovéis, iml lió mules for the purpose torus. Nun is the linio. Cosllv out elected, who iimv be unable to attend
fit and terms free. Address to Tni
in person, will iie authorized to apof stocking Mie line.
& Co. Augusta. Maine.
v
point proxies, or substitutes; but it
G(
is particularly desired that (tclegales
The wool business from New MexPolice.
should attend in person, and we reico is no small nlValr. The Knteririse
It has been wisely suggested that commend that care be takcll to select
if- Ciirmiiclc
says that it is estimated
in view of the near approach of the as delegates persons who will personthat nearly five hundred thousand
railroad and consequent advent of ally attend the convention.
By order of the Republican Terripounds have accumulated at El Moro
tramps and drunken persons upon torial Executive
Committee.
awaiting shipment.
the streets that a few good men should
W.m.
The same paper also slates (hat W.
Chairman,
bo detailed as a special force of police Wm. II. Mandertield,
(. Wilenbitrg. Trinidad's Mayor bas to arrest all disorderly persons.
Ant. ( rtiz y Salazar.
gone down into New .Mexico to buy
Secretaries,
Riff I! low OMt.
work cattle for Neeley & Co., railroad
CoiimiiiiiIIoii Cured
conl rat tors.
The committee on the Fourth of
An old physician retired from sctivo
making arrangements to
are
July
Mr. C.
practice having had placed in his bands
arrived here Sunc
in some sequestered by an East Indian missionary the
a
day willi a number of new buckboards have
spot in the vicinity of the Hot Springs formula of a simple vegetable reined j
and some fifteen good mules for the
during
the day, and ('loso up the en- for the speed v and permanent cure of
purpose of stocking up the Pecos mail
with a daneo in the even- Consumption, Bronchitis. Catarrh.
tertainment
route from this poiil? to Mesilla, His
Asthma, and all Throat and Lung
ing. Everybody is expected to at- affections,
also a 'positive radical
contract will commence Hie first of
cure for General Debility and all nerJuly. Monday In; sent to Fort Stan-Io- n tend.
vous complaints, after having thord
four
s
I'erHon.ilH.
oughly tested its wonderful curativo
powers on thousands of cases, feels i
Bernard 11 fold is at Santa Fo.
Don Porfirio Amaya the tailor, has
iiis duty to make it know n to bis sufJames
Bascom
up
Stapp.was
from
put down a good and
fering fellows. The recipe w ill be
sent free of charge to all who desire
sidewalk in front of his house adjoin-in- g Sunday last.
Col. Abren of Anton Chico was in it wiih full directions for preparing
the (a::i:ttk olliee. If our neighand successfully using. Address with
town
Sunday.
bors on this tide of the street will
(.'. Blandían! got back from Anion :.t:mip iiaiiiinu'' this paper.
continue fho good work, wo will kooIi
Dr. M. E. BELL.
No (58 Courtland St.
have a passable walk, no matter how Chico last night.
Samuel E. Tipton was over from 2Ó9 dm
Baltimore, Md.
much it rains.
Tiptonvillo yesterday,
vonr own town. , frl
The paper is issued a little late toLetters now come addressed to ton fl a week
outfit free. No risk. Ronder,
day, owing to much work. We have Louis Stilzbaeher, merchant.
if you want a business at vt hicb
printed three papers this week, Ea
Mrs. T. Thornton passed throttoh persons of cither sex can make grout
i acuta, the Ucri.fl,,
Kruwjvlict and on the coach to Santa Fe this niorn-iitJ- pay all th time they work, write b.r
particulars lo 11, Hali.ktt
the (azf.tti:, besides doing much job
ót',7-- 1 v
Maine.
Portland,
work. All this requires a force nearJames Duncan of Fori Union was
ly stilllcient to run a daily.
among the transients in (own this
We desire local! the
i.,11 ef
Dif.d At Eas Vegan new .Mexico. week.
0 & New M
June 1st 1878, Juanita Duran, wife of Dav. AVintcrnitz, n leading mer- limit
Tecolote
San
of
and
Miguel
llerctilano Lopes. The funeral nervi-co- n
were had Sunday at, the Catholic dime in ibis morning.
WOOL
Ci. W. StonoroaJ nuic up from his
church in presence of large number
of the relatives ami friends of the ranch yesterday. He has just finish
rnt Hint Ihev en nliluin the h')iWl nmr- ed shonr'l g his herds of sheen.
deceased.
'
sel pnce, in siiiep'iiif iiii'ir
lo u
Wi.l.
101o,
.nan
mc
umive f
...
engineer
r
pariV under "''
ímii, , .
. .
illMi'i mi' sell move w.o' than m
r
hi
f
A full assortment of sheep shears. i.' w is i in o ma ii Mioma lie addressed liere. We m II for ' Mil nml innke
i
Wool Sack, Sticking, Twin.-- , and to AlbiHU' ripie until further orders. It r n rim.
lor
i.r
su'"-iiri'T'i"!
,
Needles, can bo found at Fiíank
o' ri'smili'ncc I ciieil M 'l
Dr. Tos or Jeft by eoae'i Wedm I
rnihlii'..
Mm n. Trlrr A
Chapman's for sale e..M. fi- cash.
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On tlio evcnliiK, ornilil of A'l'il 3il, nuniiill
Solo beiuliiir Trunk, cnvcicil wltli ivIiIu'c.iiivusk,
niil trunk w.a lost 0' the tuge going to Suula
Fu, smiiuwlniii' btnvei'ii ('initiriiin mil Luí V
m. It was full, wliiin lot, ninclpally qf
on'.j of i.n.io.-.'..rf to mc n.iil mj ditnti,
Mnl;uninK unions tlicm u iiiiiiiUei' ol' ilceils, ol'
ironvcj mice, Xiitc, Drill: , V,i,
,
with la contents, w uulil wrili 70
or 81 iiiiiimls, It Is i'iilii r is or an ir.clu ti lnHi,
alioiit one tool wiJe, uii'l mm fool or in ire liiili,
linil I life w.n.ls "Simla Fe,
..M ," on one uml,
ami iiiiniciliiitely uhnvK it
miiiul! iie,
of t:in-v- ii
i it all iiit two
liy i'liflil liulim sewe 1 on to tin'
otlier ciiiivu.-s- ,
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II (rive t lie iilj
I
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ii'i'sii:ue it lias lieen stolen Hiul will
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Cavalry.
Cupt.
passed through (own
H'i'(lne.ilay on their return south
from Fort I'liioii. They nre under
ordei'H for 1'ort I'.liss, Textm. Tlie
order to remove the Masciilero Apacho iiovncy
m
coiinlerinaiided.
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the Atchison, Topiku .V. Snntu Fe l'lillroml, Hie
new Souiheni riuiie iliif.it). li Kansas, iin tl.c
Aikiinsus Viilley to I'in lilo. making ilirecl
Mill lliu liciner & Kio Urtiiiile niil-wti- y
for Col irmlo Spi iii(in, Denver, uml all
points in Northern Coli.ruilo, Liinnn t'ity, Gar-liini- l,
Del Norte, l.nke lit), Kl Jloro, I.im
Vi'xiis, uml Simla Fh. Tranit leave Ivmsa i liily
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man sleeping i'i.rs uiNiilii il, mihI
train eipiipped iiih nil the in ilun inipn.ve-nienFor maps, eirculiii mul iletuile.l i 1'
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tlii'iu to sen J to
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Trcumiri Trove.
Traiik Chapman found a lost
,.
.Monday last.
K01lll,
workman rejmiriii his corral wall,
when they duo; Up four dollars and 10
cents in silver coin. TwodoIhtM hud
lieen found by divino; Mt the same
spot oncehefore. Three of the pieces
nre Mcxienn dollars, the latest date
beiii"; 1HÓ4. One coin is a live franc
piece dated 1814 nnd licariiio; the ,r.
trait of Louis Will,
de Franco.
That is rather a raro piece as t must
have been coine-- after ll 'uapiiiic'.'i
banishment to F.lbn :id lirl.n,. ater
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Railroad Racket.
The Kansns City Journal of WciincH-dii- y
Nays: Mr. 1". F. Ouke. general
Mi jierínlcndont of t lie Kalian
I'acilic
rond, returned t'nnn New York
day, and diirinr llie iit'tcrnoon wis
culled jmii by tin! .lournal renreiscii- ntive. Mr. ( lakes stated to Hie .Journal that .lay (oiild. wlm now controls
the Kansas 1'acitic road, liad decided
not to remove tin- rcneml oflices' of
the company to Omaha but that (he
present organization is to be lnainliiin-c- d
here.
".Mr. (Joiild has now the full control
of (he road?"
"Helms, and lias iuirchaed about
$(5,000,000 worth of (lie income bonds
of the road and over $7.000.000 worth
of tlm common stock."'
'"The people here:: bonis wen; of the
opinion that as soon as he fot control
of the roadjhe would remove everything away.'"'
"Xot so." Mr. UonM is a man of (he
most liberal ie s, and will make (be
Kansas Pari lie n jrrat jiropert y and
to accomplish Ibis w ill do all Ik; can
to help build up Kansas City and the
Mntc of Kansas.
"What about through rates for
lasscníí(!rs and freight
"Tbrouu'i tickets andthroii.uh rates
of freight to I'tab and California are
tobe put on at once, and the Union
Parilic consents that a through sleeper
C'ilv
nhall be put on bet ween Kan-a- s
and Ofrden."
"Will this throi!!j;!i car bp put on ai
vei-tcr-

11

-

oner?'

"Xo it will not, as a through train
in California would bave to be run
out of Kansas City in the evening.
mill that wimld work disadvanta:'e- it i
ouslv to Colorado business.
dono now two t liroitfrh Irains would
have to be put on. Only one through
train is now run. on the I nion Pacific.
"Will Mr. (otiUPs tnkinjí hold ot
the road keep it up in a business point
of view?"'
"It will, and will bclp Kansas f'itv
more than neoiile bave an idea. With
u man of Mr. (íotild's abilitvitt (lie
head of the road, it will pi'osper won
derfully, and Kansas (,'ity rc-- for
ward m hen it "oes forward.-- '
"Will Ihe road be sold at once and
turned over by (be receivers?''
"J twin take si niouiiis ora vear
to clear up the old business, but w hen
the road is sold it wipes out all bom
except those issued tu the lirst mort- gaffr bondholders.
"What aiiiouni of interest will tin
road then have to pa ?"
"About $1)00.000 instead of $1.200,- 0t)0 as at the present lime.''
"What will bu done with tin; otlicc-iSt. f.ouis?''
i noy arelo i)eniio!isi!Pí,,'!iti!ou!ria
local otilen will still be maintained
there."
"Are there to be any changes in the
heads of departments here."
"N'ono at all. Mr. Smith, Mr. Miticr
and Cornell i'etaintheir present posi
tions. '
"Mow abo'ii anv extcnioiis of on
( 'olorado connect ions south?"
"The I'ni'Mi Pari (if, Kiuimih Pai'ilic
and Deliver & ltio (runde, have
formed tin alliance, and Mr. Could
bas agreed u furni.-l- i half the funds
to extend the Denver & üio tirando
road up the (irand Cañón of the Arkansas to Li'advillo. sixty miles from
Cañón City, mid
mill's south from
Alamosa to Santa Co alon the Rio
i rundo river."
Yon think ibis mad will be bail;?"
"1 do and at mice. It will lake
months to accomplish it but'Mr.jiiould
is (lelerinineifand it basot to come."
From the above it can seen thai
the minors of the removal (if Ihe Kansas. Pacilic o Hice from this city were
faKe. Mr. Could has control 'of Ihe
road, but he realizes the fact that
ríí!it here al the enleni cud is a cit v
ol'4."(,000 inhabitants, who are read'v
and willinjrto do very t !ii nr jiosslble
for the road. Willi the ollices elsewhere this feeinc would most assuredly he alienated. Drnrrr Xen-s- .
I í"

-0

Mr. Clinílcclietlre

from l'olitical lilo.
York. May :'0. 1S?H.
Hon. W. H. Pierce. Chairman liepub- lican Suite ('omiiiif tee:
Sir I desire to make known to the
licpublicaiis of the State through you
t hat
cannot he a candidate' for
to the I'nited States Senate. Mv
health will not permit me !o tn'i.
active part in the fiisiiin canva-- s (if
, ami i nave concluded
t lie
that
the line; lo:;j s,,uht for hv nie for
rctiriini from politics has arrived. I
now 'rladly avail myself of the opportunity of iiiikimr piiMio this decision.
l am sensibly
impressed ,vtli (he
uniform kindness and ritiiernsil v of
my friends and party in times pat.
I
have always been Vencroiisl v sustained by ih(! ieoplo of the Territory
and Slate, for which I shall til win's
led grateful heon;l the power of
words to oxpiv.s.
It is better to leave Hi v record to
Hie public; but
hope nun be pardoned in saying that mv aim has always be. 'll for the publ ic fíood.
I be(d" my friclldd to )m lifvo
that
have not coin.' to this conclusion
hastily. It ha lonr been mv v
to
retire from jiolitiial life, and I would
have, done so upon the adinisdoii
of
the State into the Cnion, except that
the political situation at the lime
seemed to ilcniaiu! lip; in most exertion
of all true patriots.
Hoping the l.'cpuldicau parlv may
continue siiccosful hj (hi; Stale and
country rim,
Very Irulv vouy
servant
--
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Oregon resulted in
the choice of lataker. democrat, to
Coiijrrcss. niid Hickman, republican,
rovernor. Legislature is democratic
by a majority of from four to twelve.
The republican candidates for Secretary of state and Treasurer arc
Tin-'lec- l

.

f

lecU'd.

noml.

(en.
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THE TIMES.

McDowell has Keen in Arizo- -

na and knows somefhiii,' about it.
He recommends that two companies
be stationed at Fort Yuiun, and kept
there in readiness for anv einerencv.
From Tucson to San Diejro extends a
Mexican boarder of Ó00 miles, with
only such protection as can be iiflord-e- d
by troops stationed nt Yuma.
Iletween hi're and San Dieo the line
is exposed to risk from several
thousand Indians, Cocopahs. (.'almillas and Dicjíucños; and to repetition
of such Mexican raids as that Hindu
last year at Campo,
The Colorado
river Indians are peaceable, but need
to be aw ed by the presence of troops,
between here ami Tucson are the
4500 Pimas and Mnricopas, and the
strong tribes of l'a payos, some 2000
of whosewarriors are now nienaeiiiir
the town of Sarie, in Sonora. All
these Indians have been, in the main,
friendly to Americans but it is well
to fiuard against contingencies. Xot
a station along the road from here to
Tucson, but has been the scene of one
or more murders by bandits iroin
Mexico. All these things verify the
the wisdom of Cíen. McI)owaH'8 recommendation. Here is a chance for
our Delegate to get in some work before the Committee on Military
A Hairs.
Arizona üait incl.

v
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Wadniiüton. Juno !. The Secreta-rof the Treasury has issued a call
for the redemption of ó.000,000
bunds of Y)5 consols of '(.".

The number of Catholic oruani.a-tioii- s
in the I'nited Stab's in 1H70 Avast
4,1-number of church edifices ;kS0;
iiiiniberof sittings, 1,80.5.V2; vahtr-o- f
property. .(iO.'J.OOO. The number
of Methodist organizations was Jó,'J7S;
7;

number of church edihces, 21, 57;
value of
number of sit tins,
clmrcli property, $'!).H5 1,000.
The item statin'' that the pronun
ciation of "Schurz"' is "shirts," and
conse(uently the clerks in Ihe Interior
department are "undcr-sh- n
Is, ' has
called out tin- following from a correspondent: "If the clerks in the Intethe
rior department are under-shirt- s,
purity of the civil service requires
that they should be chanyedAoftcner
than once in four vears.'
-

tJood Hotel Stnnd.

Prlnrlptil I.ocnl Pnper of Denver

Inily

COrtx per month; $1 .75 lor 3 months; i.i.i'i
ecr year.
furl! inntitlis;
Weekly $!.' iier year. All MiWrilins
niu.-- l bi'i'miit In mlvnnce. Hint paper Ueiiitimitni
atend ol iiibJi rlptioH K. W. Woodbury.
i'ropi'. Denver ( ol.
K
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(! rent at tract ions in Xcii' Sprint (iooita.
The htrarst. first rm rhraifsf
stork of Dru (iooits ever tamtcit in Southern Colorailo is now o fíe red for
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larod Stock of Carpets and Oilcloths just received.
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(nt,anil mv wrmcU aim

invente:!.

time house in the State.
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Pueblo; Colorado.
Or
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AltilC, or lUultum In Tarva L03 Alamos

liindly oporutini;, tatliarlic.

and

is hereby ofl'ered bvlbe
I'eileis, 10 any chemist, uho,

Ile-ivar-
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E.

J. TOOF, 'TojiKSTio"

Handing, New York,
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innovan fueljjit lisi
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Direct
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owl Prompt Disp dch of Freight
II "I'Vir-- l I'YcihC K.xproiH"
(oituccts ciuscly with nil Western Connectiuus
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Sefburd and Intermediate Points
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SEWIHa MACHINES.

Mviru,

TVwpfelns
lnjirovenients.
It is nisily

Kniile In
lleitie
l'i)ilr
Aiiz aa nnd Sim .Iiimi.
w

Pierca's Favorita Prescription.

eatrah'a

nl;ci t':c

I'onh'c-tlirer.-

Ins (rif.i. milsllng

1,

r'

,'11.
1111

Kn11.11

niiorRtnil, r
i.

all Kft bli nd shipments we offer
iiidiiceiuents. 'lie I' .v. .file Ore, Wool
and Hide f.ii.e. i l.ro .,'?b It s of liding issie d
ird every iniviiitiij;e l.ercd. Mink an., fun

"t are

I'.ia latest and r.iort

I'aellie Enllnnj."

.dun Minn,

(encr. l Krc'glit

Agent. Kansas fi y,
I). 1:. (orM.I.I,,
Kansas fity,
ticneral l'uflsenger
'I'. K. OAKKft,
(J neral Üiij.ei inti intent, Kansas City.

reTÍr

Uach'.S9

Ccrjirj,

Tort.

ITsw

t

The term, liowevcr, Is but n feeble epi(Msion
of my Irigh appreciation of t value, ba-e- d
upon
in y own personal observation.
As a clo e
I have, while witnessing its positive returns in the few special diseases incident lo the
feparale organism of woman, simrled it wnl is

Iho liniax or irownliitr Kem of my
medical career. On its merits, us a po,'.
live, safe, and cOeclual renie.lv for this class
of diseases, and one Jhat will, at all limes und
under all
net kindlv
in harmony with the laws which govern and
the female
sy stem, 1 am willing to slake mv reputation
as
physician Sny, even more, to ui.niident am I
mat II will not disappoint the
sanguine
expectations of u single invalid la.lv who
- II
for any of the ailments for which icommeiid It
that 1 oiler nnd sell it under A I'OSI I IVK

f

1

11

u-

1

ilIAll AM lili. If 11 hcncllcial client is mil
by Ihe timo Iwn-lhirof u,e con.
1 will,
tenlH of ihe boltle are
on reiiirn of
tho bolliti,
of the medicino having
been taken according to directions, ami the case
being nno for which I recommend II, promptlv
refund tho money paid for it. liad 1 not the
most perfect conllilence in its virtues, 1 could not
otler it ns 1 do under llioso conditions; bin having witnessed its trulv miraculous cures in thousands of cases,
feci wnriuiitcd nnd
perfectly Male In
rUkiiiK both my
experienced

reputation and my money
lticritN.

011

its

Tho following aro oniony lboe dlseaei In
which my favorito I'rcwerlptloii li.n
worked euros us if bv magic, and wilh i
never befoio attained bv anv medieii e:
lixcesslvo Flowing,
I'aiiilid
Slonlli y I'eriods, Kuppresslons when fnun
causes, Irregularities, Weak Hack,
or falling of the I tems, Aulev n
and
Ketroversion, Hearing Down Sensations, Internal Heat, Nervous Depression, Debilil-- , I
pomlency, Threatened Miscarriage,
lirrrdo
Congestion, tin
n t ion and I li eialion of Hit)
I. terns. Impotencv, llairenncss, or siterilit v,
Weakness, ami Verv m.inv oilier clunniii
ilisLMhC incident to woman not mentioned here.
In nil uneclions of this naiiire, mv I'm ile
Prescription works ciircs-l- ho
marvel ol
tlio vyorld. This
dicine I do not extol 11s
cure-all- ,
but it adinii-al.lfulillu a Hliittlc.
iiomh of linrpoMC, being
mod i.eileet
11

0i

s,

cr.-io-

1

piSkM m
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111

li-m-ale

1111

BRATTLEBOBO, VT.

11

spee.nlc 111 nil clu
c ilisa.-e- s
of Ihe m'xiiiiI bvs.
teni of wonian. It will not disappoint, nor viiil
It do harm, in any stale or coiiiliii.ni,
Thoso who itedro further Itif.nmiili.m nn
these siibJciMs can obtain it in Tllii I'l oci k'h
Common khhk Mklicai, Ahvishii, a
k
of over 1KKI pages, sent, piist-pnion re. eipt
of f I .bi, ll reals inliiulclv of lhn-- e dlsea-e- s
peculiar to Females, and gives iiiut'h vn ual.lii
advice In regard lo the management ol llnmu

nile.'tions.

FAVOKITi: I'nRKCIIIPTION

UV ALL Ditl

R.Y,

(;;isrs.

SOLD

Our'now Orfjan, expressly t!c:;ijncd for .'Jur.düy KcUocls,
ete., Is provlnrj n

Chapel:.;,

a-rizzj-- ?

ll

.

f inns and tiikcup, nnd will do the nliolu tuuya
ut family worlt 'tlinul rlianiro.
The IIO ili-'- l If, " is n uile in the mopt flnr
r.Me mnmier, xx it ri eoiiii nl itccl hearings in. 1
compensatiivj journals throughout.
IMI.tli.si
Agents for tlm
Scwlntr M:
rhlnc nnd the IXlJt IM'lf! " Pnper I'Hsliii.k
v. anted in all uuoccupicd territory,
dures

T(lii
speeitd
immense practice, extending ihronu-l- n
rcriod of years, having williiu Inat lime Ire ile I
many tlnm and ca-e- s of tlio e di ea-e- . prciliar
lo woman, l have been enabled to perfect a
most poientand agreeable inedicii.o that ineoU
the Indications pre ented l y thai class f dis-c- a
es wilh positive certainty and ex.ieine-s- .
To designate Ibis natural Bpcciilo coniiraind,
1 liave named it

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING,
THE SIMPLEST,
THE MOST DURABLE,
THS MOST POPULAR
op

Pimblo, .Viiiyon (,'iíy,

n

!

1

N. Y.

Hie

tn DesHnoiim .

Um

're.

!
Ti.oy are sicur-cont- c
nnd ins botdt's, their virtues being thereby pie-e- i ved unimpaired for anv lemrth of time,
in any climate, so that thee are alwavs fresh
and reliable. This is not the case with tiloso
pills which
are pin up in cheap wooden or
,';t..:el.o:i;-- , boc.
üecoHeot that for nil dis-e- u
e.s wne.e a Lixativc, Alterative, or
i
I'lii-gai- ;
vc,
indicated, tlie e litilu I'ellct
vid s.it Hie inot pei feci, MHisfacuoii 10 all who
e d:eiu.

tiaius for
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DUFFLER,

For ALL Senlug Marhincs.
The best to use and most perfectly constructed.

:: i!B..o,i;rii-in5."-

li';,li.
Tim

.Mil. Km

ana'.y.ds, will lind in tlieni anv calomel or
finn, of meieuiy, mineral n'oiaun, or
ilrug.
He !na enCircl y vocrotablc, no nnrtlcular
care is ícnurel while using ihein. 'llhcv oiier-ii- e
witlioiii disliiriianee to iho constilutio'n. diet,
or oci'iiiiaiinn. For Jaundice, Headache,

. !i

V

(J,

114

iip-i-
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Wool, Hides i, ml pells
(Hlifn in pxi'haiiiii
for goorls.
Piitrmmge of pubiic respe, ifuily solicited

W3tl5TS:ST

STAHDüRD

'i.

In Do' OtOfÍ (1 roce; es, Liquor, Cijjars,
T(. buceos, IJaiH, Caps, Ii.
dis Mud
II kinds
SI. oes iiuri
of

0 ner

linptire Illood, i'liln
lo lio Mioiiidcrw, I'ltrhtiiom
uf 1I10
!ioIlizziiiCHM, Soir LructutioiiM
l'rn;i (be Stdiiincli, Had e in Iho
month, union alia, k, I'ain In re.
Jtioii of Kidney, Internal Fever,
If ionteil fceiiiiji iboiit .stomal Ii,!Cui.li
of Kiooil to ll.'iid,
d
rlne, ( nioclabi ty nnd Gloomy
t'orrbodliiKx, lake I.-- . Pleree'H
I:ireativc I'eileis. In epliination of
II. o reine üal power of mv rnralive l'eltets
over so great a variety of diseases,
wish to mv
thai tJjclr action opon the nuSiiinl
In
cc:iio:ny
univvrcal, uot n gland or
tlfcsna csciininqr their Hunatlve i hi.
.'.n' (i.e. liol inipair Ihe properties of

TOOF'S

$AÍ

New Mexico

I'Uysic.

Tlietinvell v of modern Medical, Chemical, nni
I'liai'niai'euhe.al .vicuee. No use of nnv longer
t lie large, repulsive, and nauseous pills,
composed of cheap, crude, and hiilkv ingredient.", when we can, by n careful tippiicllum of
rheinical science, extract nil the ciillmrtic nnd
inher medicinal properties from (he most valuable roots ami herbs, and concentrate them into
tu i mile (iranule, scarcely larger Hum a
uuotiii'd Kced, that can be readily swallowed
by tlioat of the most sensitive stoniaV.lis ami fastidious taslcs. Kiicli little I'll rant i vc I'ellct
represents, in a most concentrated form, as much
cathanic p iwer as is einbodicil in any of thn
large pills found for wile in ilrug-sliopFrom
their wonderful cathartic power, in comparison
to Uieir size, people who have not tried them aro
r.pi to supiHi.-- ihat the. are harsh or draitlc in
c.i'eet: bin sirii is not at all (lie case, the !i d'orciit
iio'ii.-medicinal principles of which Ihev 1110
compose ! lielnir mi liariiioniiul ami inodilied,
one liv the otliei's, as to produce a most
xour '.linir anil lliorou'l), vet frently

K. DOO LITTLE.

ladres Sena,

Concent; nlcl, Itoot

d.

and Herbal Juice,

I

-

J. K. DOOLITTLE,

the moni'

es

"Oh,-don-

OF

for

OlfcC
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AiNNOUINCEMENT

lint! o ml Kelt
Cash
A volt irill eon rin re. annone

1

.

I.s-di-

1

(Jer-man-

track-layin-

prepared to do all kinds of sewing,
underwear and cbiblrens clothes a specialty, tall ,.H il'.e F..cliango Hotel.

'"" (' "I 'et nieen
rtí v"" '"'"'t
IIJl 0 I 0lia ks. W e heed a person in every
town lo lake siiiise, iptions lor the

d)
largest, elie.ipea and I'Cdt illnsiia- Any one
led family pulili.'ai ions in theworhl.
The, nio.-- l ele- heeoiiie
a
Biieeesniiil iiKCnt.
can
Kunt works ofart ftlven I'no to Ihe unbsi'iiheis.
The prie.i! is so low that almost every hody
One icient reports making over $I.h in
11 ivci'k.
A lady renl reports takinix over too
siibserilicra in ten days. All who en:rare m ike
money last. Ywil 1 an devote all your time to
the l)'iisinc.s, or only your spare time. You
need not he away tvom itnme over niirlit. You
e.an do it lis well as o her.s. Knll pariieulars, direction ami terms free, Kle'anl and expensive
Oiitllt free. Jf you want proliiahlo wo: k send u.s
your address at onee. It costs nolhiiif; to try
ihe business. No one who enmi es fails to make
Address "Xne l'ooplu's Jouinal, "
trreat pav.
aiii-l- v
l'uitlimd, Maine.

thn--

1

.

Kl'Ht'.

- now

different miirliincs wilh wliieli
I'.uiUUr.i, (nhinet
Mukeix,
Wiiirim Stnkeis, unit .JolilievH
in niiscelliiiK'niii
work can
compele, us In Qi ai.itv anu
i'll steam power
Viiick
alio Ainateuio1
saw
blades, laney wooitrt anil iIcmioi.s.
su)iplics,
Say where you read this ai.d se.ul lor cutuluac
und prii es.
JOHN' nAÜNKS.
W. V.
UocKKOiiD WiNNiai.vo.) Co., lia,,

--

gen-eral-

XlurnC'o. New Mexico.

I
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Y

Foot I'ower
B ornen'Machinery.

An engineer on the railroad 'on
Sunday saw a larfie assemblage of
well dressed people on the bank of
t he river and blew
his whistle, ranif
his bell and saluted them generally.
After passing the spot the ti reinan
said to bim: "What is the matter
w ith you?
'That was rather too solemn ii scene to blow the whistle for Arizona waiting fur n J.ibcr.'il road.
"()!i. dunder,"
it was a liaplism.''
The Atchison, Topcka & S. Fe
said the engineer, "I douht it was a railroad is the coming big thing for
piekernirk.'
Arizona. The company iias no end
of mouey and is pusliing its road with
.ifl
'flu; saber is about to be raled out great vigor. Two hundred miles are
of tlm cavalry regulation as a useless to be Imilt within the next four
weapon for ihe soldi rs do but little months, and the track may reach El
killing and not much woundiny- wilh Paso within Ihe next eighteen months
the saber, and they arc unhandy things Three years ago. when the grasshopto danu'le at the side, unless they nre pers ate out Ihe State of Kansas, this
y
ofi:e. The medical statistics of
company causes immense quantities
show that in the recent war of wheat and corn to be hauledout to
with France, out of G",000 wounded all their stations, and made liberal
a little over 'J00 onlv were injured bv loans of grain the fanners, the
onlv
the bayonet: out (if 'J.'J.'llj killed. :?',. condition being repayment in kind,
onlv had anv si'üis of saber wounds.
if they raised any crops the following
season. Such liberal treatment of tl.e
I'Ottlitl !iaiiir".
people has secured their sympathy
Following are the postolüce changes and patronage
all opponent's
during the week ending June 1. 1K7: Of course it wasagainst
a wise,
Extublixlird
Apache Huerfano coun- move, and they have
repaid for
ty, Colorado, Wohert D. liice, post- it tenfold. J'ut every been
feels kindly
one
master; Pound Mountain, Socorro lo a corporation
capable of displaying
coiiuly, Xew Mexico. Henry C Touis-san- such wise liberality.
As seoit as
postmaster.
Spring grass calls
I'oaliU'i.tlarH Jiiioinei! Tellurium, eastern Arizona isout the to receive
Hinsdale county. Colorado, Charles much freight from likely
A. T.
S. F. I!.
X. Priddy: 'While üiver, Summit
I'.,
Xew Mexico.
Yuma
via
county. Colorado. William II. Post:
San Antonio. Socorro county, Xew
Mexico. F. .Monto a.
Alp:iir, Tojte'tit al- Hin;i I"e.
94 A new line of railroad is aboui to
T!io (trefoil i'lpcllttu.
Sau Fraueisco, .June 4, A Portland be const meted by way of Colorado,
;;ays t!;c election returns are between Xew Mexico and the more
coining in very slowly, but suüicient settled districts of the I'nited Slates;
has been received to induce )i mocrais we leara that contracts have been ha
Santa Fe
io believe Whitakar is elected to con- by the Atchison, '1'opeka
liailroad Company for the earthwork
gress. Harhart (I'epublieaif) is
on the
conceded to be elected sccreta- - tunneling and
rv of staii Nolhiirj can be dcliniteU first one hundred mili"! of its Xev
said conceniiiigthe remainder of lie Mexico extension. J!y the provisions
of various contracts, the road is to be
state ticket. There is a growing i
thai the legislature
b completed to Trinidad by August
Democratic.
The re; ill cannot be lath; to the summit of liatón Mounpositively
foi two or three tain by Xocinber 1st. and to Clifton
X. M., by February 1st. The a wards
day;'.
let aggregate in value $1 ,000.000. The
t
preparatory' work for (he completion
Wool.
Coals Urothers. wool cominission of 120 miles to Las Yogas is being
merchants,' of Philadelidiia, (litote pushed fonv ard rapidly, and the con-b- e
l"t at an oarlv da v.
traits will
Junel:
There has been but III lie change ii; Contracts have been let for SOñ.OOO
.:r:;Uous.
the market since May l.")th. Trr.dc lies ttudf;:- "Ü Ih'.viroR,
continues quite wilhou'l much farther are also being nade for tin; tau:i"li:)
vcal:eniiig in prices. Dealers seem work on the l.eadville extension.
disposed to close out old tock at some Xew Mexico is a rich, quiet and alconcession.
but buyers prefer
o most undeveloped country, and this
await (lie arrival of new wool.--, the railroad may be he meaiis'of iineai g
large fresh mineral treasures to
purchase of which i,; hardly as yet
fairly under way in the central and add to the wealth of the country.
wool growing d'stricts: ('(dorado and
I'mperor Willi. uu Doing- Well.
New Mexican Choice tine (selected).
J'J to 'J."): improved washed (selected).
P.erljn, June ó. The Kmperor's
20 to 22; improved unwashed. 17 to 20: condition this morning is generally
coarse washed (carpet stock). 1(5 to 20; satisfactory. The Fmpcror now
coarse unwashed. lj to Hi; black, 1.1
a room fronting on the Filter
to 1.).
der Linden, and. learning that measures were to be taken to prevent
A friend of mine went a few davs
noise in the neighborhood, he requestback to have a tooth" stopped. The ed he passage of carriages on
opdenlNt advised him thai he had better posite side of the avenue, ami id'thethose
have the tooth taken out. and assured through the open square be not interhim that he would feel no pain if be fered with. The J'hnperor is
very
iooi. laugiiing gas. i;uf what is tin cheerful, and his rapid recovery is
t
laeffect of
asked my friend. confidently expected. At lirst 'the
"It simply makes you toljil'lv insen Fiuperor received
seven shots in the
sible, remarked the dentist; "vou right forearm and
wrisf. and live in
don't know anythingtliat takes place. the hand
and
face.
The helmet was
My friend submitted, but just precompletely riddled by the second
vious to the gas being administered discharge.
He received
he put his hand in his pocket anil shots in tin1 left upper about twenty
arm and shoulpubed out bis moncv.
der, nid six in the neck. The folds
trouble about that liow,' said the
his thick military cloak deadened
dentist, thinking he was going to be of
the effect of this charge.
,
paid his free. "Xot at all. ".remarked
the patient; "I was simply going lo
We glean from the In(tcn nilcut
see how much
had before tbe-athat
I5ob Martin,"Ciirley,""and Iluck-ski- n
took effect. Ao,'o Truth.
.lo(, the parties accused of makThe Kim saw Purine
ing the attack upon Lieut. Iluller, in
T. F. Oakes F.sq. (Jencral Super- which
the soldicT'.Iohusoii was killed,
intendent of the Kansas Pacific
v
and
driver wounded, were delivthe
has returned from Xew York
and brings tlx; intelligence that the ered up hy the Mexican authorities,
at Kl Paso, and are now in the miligeneral ollices of the road will not !
removed to Omaha and consolidated tary prison, at Franklin.
Our
adds, "there are several
with those of the l Pacific as it was
sometime since intimated that tliev indictments against Martin in the 1'.
would be. The establishment here S., and territorial courts of Dofia
will not be disturbed and the present Ana County, for stage robbery, lareilicicnl heads of departments will be ceny, '&e..:i!id should be there escape
the punishment, he so richly merits,
retained.
The Kansas Pacilic and I 'nion Pa- in Texas, we ask to have hiiii sent up
cilic have now been consolidated un- here, where we will at least give him
der the general supervision of Mr. a through ticket to the Missouri pen.lay Could, who has become owner oí itentiary, lo join Dutch .loe, his old
t l.c coin rolling i nl
crest s of both roads. confederate in crime.''
There will hereafter be no discrimiKate Southern who killed Xarcissa
nation in the shipment i of freights
and in this respect the line from Cowart in (ieorgia, recently received
Kansas City to California will be
operated upon the same bads as hat nnovaiioiion her arrival at Atlanta
from Omaha. A through California in charge of the officer. An immense
sleeper will soon be attached to pas- crowd met her nt thedepot, requiring
the utmost exertions of the police to
senger train-- .
A combination has also been formkeep back. Windows of the cars
ed with Ihe Denver & l.'io (irande a. ere snindied in amid In iiiendous
Xo such crowd was
m,. excitements.
l.'ailroad of Colorado, bv
ever gathered in Atlanta before. The
Could furnishes fhenicansofspocdilv
push the road
p, i,, i ,. ,i.. :ir.. pale, quiet, refined
face of Mrs.
and thence along the liioYirande Southern won universal sympathy.
Hob and Ihe baby are both'with her
li'ucr to Sania IV.
Mr. (lakes represents Mr. Could us and will stay with her. .Pet it ions
vry friendly disposed towards Kan- are still pouring in for her full
sas City and Kansas end as Intendim--tpursue p(.y
P43
u., ,,,V).()r;
the Kansas Pacilic and with it the
The Puoblo Council has voted to
city and state.
borrow 2.O00 at 12 per cent, to pay
unienn "'it,
f 't'l'I'Hllf,
the interest on its wafer bonds.
Sen-tim-

" Msl'.v earned in tlirse
times, but it can be lus.lu in
months by nny one of
'i
Al
A.
either sex, in uiiy iis'rt ol tho
country, who Is willing to work steadily st Iho
employment that we furnish. ?M per week in
your own town
You need
be u
from
lionic over night. You cm give your wholo
tipie to the work, or only your spare moment-- .
We hiivo nireiils who life blinking over JII per
day. All who ciu'ml'C at ouce ciiu make money
fast. At Ihe ireent time money rnniiot li'o
loado so
und r.piilly at any olner business, ti costs nothing to trv Ihe business.
Terms and
tuuili free, Ad. In ss nt once,
2J7-- y
H. HA1.1.K1-- A Co. l'ortlanil .Maine.
t V" TTT XT
Vy

Mrs. I.. A. Itouello ot Morn New Menino
would respectfully inform the public that lio
will rent or sell tlio Hotel property in Mora,
long nnd favorably kuown to tho publis us
Hoiiclle's Hotel.
Persons desiring to rent or purchase apply In
pcr.-o-n
or sddress Mrs. I.. A. Uoueilo Mora,

suoassa

lio sure to i.enl for full descriptive Cataloji:o befyro
pureliasiuff nny oilier.
IT uuiri

PIERCE,. M. D., PrapT

r

